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IIAKKIC MUKUBt TKIAL A MAN WITH NERYE ing a perfect hail of pistol bullets j

into the cab as his pursuers went by. IIFINE STATIONERY.
We have just'received the choicest line of Stationery in the city,

which we can furnish very cheap, j HlslFraiifc Tlml
the government economically and
honestly administered.

MVe'demand that postal savings
banks 1m? established by the overn-aici- it

for the safe depobit of earn-
ing of the ieop!e snd to facilitate
exchaiige.

9.- - our sub committee upon the
land plank, leg to submit to your
approval the following : The land,
including all natural resources ot

Robert Buist's Unexcelled SEEDS !H
HAS NOW ON EXHIBITION AT 1H

SECUKK THE JiKST FROM US!

I MIIIIW I i anus, diiu YOU Ut'.l ICK , , ,. nitEoods or Ic's money than you can find eliwtfre. Artist's Mate- - 7' J- - Cnintnens form-nai- s
alsokcpt in stock.' Remember. our motto, "THE BEST." i "75: Commonwealth attornev,

.K. rnPP K MI fl TV N I

rough language about Livingston's
congressional resolution as was at-
tributed to him by the stenograph-
er's report, which" I qnoted in my
telegram last night. lie .cava he
may have ridiculed the resolution,
but he does not think he used the
expression "infamous demagogues"
in that connection. Atlanta' Con-
stitution.

LOYAL TO THKIK HOMES.

St. Locia, Feb. 2". At a caucus
it became evident that many South-
erners were not in favor ot Third
party action, holding that ' their
secession from their old party, the
Democratic, would only strengthen
the Republicans. The logic of their
argument was conceded bv all, and
lie tore the caucus closed all the delc-gat- is

from Georgia, including Liv-
ingston, the member of Congress
from the Fourth Georgia district,
and State President of t no Alliance,
announced that should the conler-enc- e

determine on a Thirdl pai ty
they would w ithdraw from the body.
Four of the six Alabama delegates
announced that they would do like-
wise, as did the delegates from Tcn-Tiesse- e,

Maryland, Virginia and the
President of the North Carolina
State Alliance.

AT . K V fln
jnllV W. StoTT, Sk., President.

SANFORD SASH AMD BUND CO.,
"MA NIT FACT rilEKS OF (

THE BABY-- 150H.W
'

- :

The Farmers' Alliance Declares for

a Third Party.

A CJreat Hurrah tireet the New
I'olltleal Project m It I Hur-
ried Forth bv the lnthualatH.

I

Ht. Loftn, Mo., Feb. 27. The
Third Party i now a solicitor of
the puhlic vote. It has been launch-
ed by the National Farmer' Alli-
ance and Laborers Union. In tho
convention of that order here this
week the fo'lowlng; platform wan
adopted : "

--
,

rhi?, the, firt great labor con-
ference of the United State and of
the world, representing all division
of urban and rural organizations
and indnstry, atvHMiihled in national
eongreM, invoking upon its action
the hhing and protection of Al-
mighty (od. pu fonli to and fur
tho producers of thenation this dec-
laration of unison and indeendence.

"The conditiuus which surround
un liest justify our co ojeration.
We meet in tho midtt of a nation
brought to the verge of moral, m-liti-

and material ruin. Corrup-
tion dominates the ballot box, the
the Legislature, the Congrii., and
toiichcti even the ermine of the
bench. The p opk arc demoral-izel- .

Many of the State arc com-
pelled to isolate the voter at the
oiling placets, in order to prevent

universal intimidation or bribery.
Tins newjaier are subsidized or
muzzled, public opuiion silenced,
businesa proft rated, our homes cov-
ered with mortgage, labor impov-
erished,

.
and the land concentrating

t a m mi

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, La.ths, j

" jJ. II. MAKKPKAt K ec y iul Tn a.
j

j

,

JAS. K. NORFLEET.

Shingles, and? all Kinds of

DRESSED LTJ'MBER,
And other Building" Material.
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ltt KliiMit Sti. ii tin- - Stat'-- . ,
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SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT

Piedmont Warehouse,
; "

-- WINSTON, TsT. C,
in tne nanus ot eap,tali.ts. ihejj;uH
urban workmen are denied the riLrlit man'

For good Prices ! adoption of the platform, adjonrned
fur two l,oUrs.

a fight for recognition of the pro-
of I.n.itioii isc.,,, in the ilatr..riii. andSpecial Attention to Shippers of Tobacco.

J. if. CHUTE, Aurhwer.' M. H $ OR FEET & CO.. I'rojrietors.

B O.I L E R S
! j

Will Itivet IIoIp. Drilled afler IMale are bent ami in pnoilion. ;

'rnukfc and Mieel Iron Hoik. I.nginc. I'ollon .iu
mill 'irs .Machinery for I"erHli.er

Works l'lioiliul'"Vjiher. Ac. ;

Who Wore Gold Eyeglasses and
Looked Like a Dude.

Hut He Knew How to Itob a
Train Stealing an Engine to
Escape "With He la Pursued
and a Rattle Takes Place.

Rochestkr, X. Y., Feb. 27.
Train No. 31, on the Central Hud-
son, is known as the American com-
pany's special. It runs every day
in the year lietween New York and
Duffalo, and carries only goods and
proierty shiped by that company.

The express company pays the
Central Hudson many thousands of
dollars yearly for the use of this
train, and it runs on the same time
and with the same privileges as the
limited expresses. The train leaves
New York at 9 o'clock each evening,
and is due in this citv at 7:05 o'clock
in the morning. ' Nearly all the
cars are run through to , Chicago,
and contain most valuable express
matter.

tiik "money" car.
One car is known as the "money"

car and in it is sent specie from the
. .TT..:...i v....... '.. r"' ueurv u.r v.w,.

,s mo.iev ... procvoiV1'1exchange Wtwcen thelmnks of New
York and the west.

The load of wealth sent from
New York on this train is usually
greater on Saturday evening than
on Other days, and often amounts
to more than a million dollars, in
addition to the jewel iy and other
valuables. ; One of tho most trusty
messengers of the company, and
sometimes several are placed in
charge of this car, and 60 great is
the secrecy observed in regard to
the car and its contents that often
the crew of the train do not know
in which ear the money is carried.
Daniel T. Mclnury, of this city, was
in charge of the "monev" ear on the
trip Saturday night.

TIIK MAKK-I- T OF THE SrKClAI- -
The train was made up of eight

express cars and one day coach for
the accommodation of the regular
train crew. OnU one messenger
was assigned to the nionev car, as
the work of billin;; was light. The
other cars had t.vo messengers.
The train left Syracuse at ." o'clock
this morning in charge of Conduc-
tor Emil Laas, of this city. The
train was drawn by engine No. (592,
with Caleb Charry, engineer. The
coach was in the rear of the train
and the money car just ahead.

THE AIK WHISTLE'S WARNING.

When the train was near Weeds-lor- t
the conductor, who was in the

coach with his two trainmen,
thought he heard the air whistle
sound very faintly. It was enough
to arouse him to tlie belief that
something was wrong in the express
car. Going out on the platform of
the coach he climltcd on the rail,
and, looking through the hole where
the bell cord comes through, he saw
the upper part of a man whose lace
below the eyes was concealed by a
red flannel mask. The messenger
he could not see! He went back,
set the air brakes and called his two
trainmen. Ihe three stood leaning
out troin the platform, looking for
ward along the sides of tlie
car.
BULLETS WIIIPTLINO THROUGH THE AIK

Suddenly a man's form apicared
at the side door of the express car,
revolver bullets whistled past. their
ears and a voice was heard command- -

ing them to signal the engineer to
go ahead or take the consequences
The trainmen were unarmed. The
conductor told one of his men to
jump off. run back to Jordan, and
telegraph along the liiy? to Roches
ter that they had train rolters on
board. This wa6 done, and the con-
ductor signalled the engineer to go
ahead at full speed, thinking that
the robber would not dare to jump
and would le captured at the next
stop. The train went to Port Ryron,
her brakes were set agair. and the
conductor and trainmen went to the
express car.

MONEY AND JEWELRY SCATTERED.

The car showed signs of a desper-
ate struggle. Money packages and

i'ewclry were lying scattered about,
in the car seemed stain-

ed with blood and Messenger Mc-Iner- v

nan lving bleeding from
several wounds and almost uncon-
scious.

The roblier was nowhere to be
seen and was supposed to have jump-
ed and made good his escape. Mc-Iner- v

wanted to be brought on to
Rochester and a telegram for an
ambulance was sent on to Rochester,
and the train went on to Lyons, the
nextstwp. llie news had rpread all
Illft tiic ilie ,,. tiimj and t10
bt;lt,on at Ams was alive.
A YorNO MAX WITH (ioLl KYKti LASSES.

.
Among others in the crowd was

a well-dresse- d young man wearing
goU eyeglasses and carrying a satch--

I slung by a strap over his shoulder.
h happcnwl that the train- -

VALS 6L IVIUIIDOCH IRON (WORKS,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

.Common Sense Chairs, Settees and Rockers.

COMMON SENSE GIFTS!!1;
j took part in that work. io CMri

MnU your Trieiitl lisl y present nf ome ol Sinrluir' uo lt.r-(-
.

Jrv waj fUM,;oiie,l, and all
liil and Hiibiiiiiiial IIoiiip ( omrn. j parties ;i"ot intere-t.- tl in the exhu- -

lir..W'1'wiil'..tt in a uty nt'r.rlr m .il I..: 1.1 ..:.!. Vi is aint l.r 1 n .r. ; in i! . . Were iir-ke-d to retire from... . . a . . . ' a. . .r a...l.l 1

llrouK. Ifmrnbte nn oiiuon.iuir. .w i"nj I

4iood. Honest

of organization for self-protectio-n,

imported pauperized laijor " teats
down their waires: a hireling stand
ing anny,

.
unreeogiiiztd

.
by our laws.

t I 1 a)..ts ettaijiisiieu to shoot them uown
and they are rapidly; degenerating ,

to Fnropcan conditions. The fruits j

the tods of tniPions are Wldlv !

uk-- to build up eolost-a- l fortnnes
iinpreccdetitetl in the history of the
world, while their Mssessori!espise
the tepiioiie ami einlmger hherty.
From the siuie jrolific womb of
pvernmental injustice c breed
the great classes patijtere and mil-
lionaires. The national iKwcr to
create money t ai.propriated to en- -

;,.i. f...i I.. . . i..Jiv i ryj iiu'iiuiui in. 1111 n nil ii 1 1 iw.' I

leen aceeptel as coin since the cav- -
tlitwn f history has lecn demone-
tized tenlare tho pnreliaing jnw-e- r

of gold by decrcHing tlie value
of all forms of property as well as
human hilnr, and the supply of
currency is piirj-o.-el- y abridged to
fatten iisiiiers, bankrupt enterprise
at.d eiiKlave mdustrv
spiracv ag;iintt mankind ha been !

organizeil en two continents and
taking pos.-CN.i-on of the world. If
not met and overthrown at once, it
forebodes terrible social convul-
sions, the destruction of civilization
or the etabli.-lnne- nt ot an absolute
dcsju.tistu.

'ln this crisis of hum. in affairs.
the intelligent working-peopl- e ami
priHlucers of the United States have
conic together in the name of ciee.
outer ami tcietv. to ih-tet- lihertv.
prwj-erit- y and justice. We declare
our union and indcjieiidciice. We
assert our purpose to vote with that
organization whieh our
principles.

"Wuxlinrge that the controlling
influences doiuiuatii g the old olili-ca- l

parties have allowed the existing
dreadful condition to develop with-
out serious etiort to restrain or pre-
vent them. Neitherj do they now
intend to accompli.-l-i reform. They
have agreeil together; to ignore, in
the comiiiif camiai"n, every issue
but one. '1 hey propose to drown
thc outcries of a plundered people
with the uproar of ;a sham battle
over the tariff ; so t lit corporations,
national banks, rings, trusts, 4wa
tered stocks,' the demonetization of
bilver and the oppressions ot usury
may be lit eight of. j They propose
to sacrifice our homes nd children
mo!i the altar of iiiftiiiiiioii, to des--
trov tlie hoiK.8 of tfic multitude in
orJer to secure corruption funds
from the great lords of plunder.

"We assert that a joliticaI organ-
ization, representing the principles
herein stated, is iicccsarv to rcdrcs
the grievances of whicn we com- -

j plain. Assembled on tho anniver
.e 1 .i i:.i ? 11

At Abingdon, Va.-Continu- ation

or Testimony for the State.

lln iiMo.vn, V FeW. 27. In the
r I rial of Dr. linker at Abingdon for

iu.niiiir Inn wife, the uy was
taken up in tracinr the

wherealiout of letters of Mr, (iil
mer to Dr. 1 laker, I'ruin the time of
tltuir discovery to the time they
reached the Commonwealth's at- -

iiwineutimtnenw receiviu me
letter?. rxl soon after turned them
over to hi unrrewwr in office. That

,1- -- ,,r rr. (;iliuer' arrt.
he looked "for the letter of lJr.JJ.iker,
hut only-foun- d a wiajiof jajer with
the lettcn ''Sir on it and wine
other word he did not now recall
all in Dr. I'aker" hand-writin- p.

A clerk from Fainnoimt lotel,
Uristol, TeniL, tt6tiful to Mr.
(iiliner' vifit there, when he rt'g-- ;

iffercd a Mrs. Fining Gordan,
Itoittiiikc, a. Soon after her ar-

rival linker came in and called for
her.

D. (J. Rote, foMnerlv as.-i-nt

. .m

ot Aiinpin. iaiU Jiakcr
reeejvetl letter addte?el to

iKtitu us H.rof.
" Melvina SiimiuoiiH. a cirl
who once lived at Wyiidham (il-ine- r

h;nl earned thei letters to
Dr. liakcr for Mw. (iilmer, and had
taken two from him. One of the

! her. With one of the letter sent
to Raker u w a niiall bottlo which
he did uot pivu haek to tho girl.
Thai was delivered to him at I)au
Merrick Iioiim..

Rev. D. II. Carr vUited Dr. Ua- -

ker the evening hU wife was bnried.
The Ioetor to lie troubled,
and nu lie had done all he cotiM
for her, and had her Uxly einlalm-t'i- l,

notieel notliing wrong that
nighr, hut thought the Doe. a little
luij-feroutii- u hi conduct next morn-
ing. He paid no attention to that,
however, as it was the Doctor
maimer.

('. A. I!nlit. a jeweller, was ex:
an.ined legaiding n.'jents!. . lie
w;is uti:ih!e to identity tliriu for the
rental that to many article ot the
mine kind were daily Mld. lie had
wld linker a bmall gold wateli for
his daughter, hut did not kl'ow
whttiier the one bhowti here wa it
or fiot.

( Ainx.toN. V. , Fel.ruarv 27.
K ideuee in the Raker muiJcr trial

eoi.Mi.teti ehietlj' in tracing
the letters heretofore mentioned,
through varolii hand ; Riker re-eeii- ng

and ending letter to Mr,
tti'mcr. 1 m i in their real and
Hititioiis name?', and concerning

j exliuuiatioii of the bodv if Mrs.
without iivticeto Dr. Raker,

any of the parties who

uie rave-van- i
t 'ohimlni. Stockton tttititd that

he had mcii Dr. kis Mrs.
(Iilmer twice; in the hall and ,

nee in the parlor at Wvndham, j

(i!iin-r- hoiiu'. '
Mrs. I.OU Iloiickle, daughter of

Mr. Wviidiiain (iilmer, waitd on
h-- r fatder when ill in the Spring
of I '., ami noticed the intimacy

Mi.--. Gilmer and Dr. lin-

ker. They, frequently had private
interviews; Site had noticed it for
three years, but had never susect-- t
cd anything. On tho occasion of
her father's il'ness, die spent ne.irly
a whole iiignt Ml a loom witu lnm
and gave latin a cajsiilc a!t.ut one

VL.-k- . lie afterwards grew rei-t-k-- s

urn! Cotuphiitieil of iwuii ; was
not partit-nhtrl- y thirsty lut she did
give him water several times during
the flight. A while iK'foredavlight

ilmer vomited. Dr.. (iilmer wa
lis pliy.oician rfiiu was llieie llic

next iiuiriiing

JKICItY SIMPSOX TALKS.

He Sjijh the St. !til Convention ,

Wan the Ilct He Kver At.
tefideL

AVAsuiNtiTox, Fob. 7. Kepre-
v:......... ...I V.I.N.'i ltl n V Iim niu

j u,n tcrd" IIU,niilltf. -- be1.1 . .!....luicimcw inaii) 01 iiivpu imlcpoiiilcnt
conventions," said he to a VW re--
imrti-r- . "but this last oneseeinsto
have been the best in point of l inn
lcrs. largest representation, and the
superior class of people who com- -

piwtril It.
"Was the feeling in favor of a

Third party universal f
'There was apparently no oppo

sition to it. and we will certainly
aThir 1 pirty ti-k- et in the field.

-
t, 4j;tj Uljt atu ,n.,t to estimate the

iiiiiii!ts who will vote lor sucu a
' t'ekct. but it is my U-Iie- f that we
hare votes enough "to elect a 1'resi- -

li-t- if we could on!r marslia'i them.
"We cannot. I am aware, iret them

nil ..nt. l.nt I khttul.l not o suroris- -

ed if the next flection is thrown in--.....to the llollse.
!

Mrencih nn4 Ilenlih
J If vmi an-- nni (?; in wrmi; ami
, iry Ki.-cir- Kiit.p. If -- U "riri-- f

li-- tou rT. u. r.li- - n hit -

TLi. t."...iv act. d.rmlr od Livrr.
St.iiiU'li aii'l Kiipt. geiilly aiilio llnw

j orai'H prf.irni ll'i.ir luiiclioD. If job
I nr. artti.-tc- J Hh Mk He-.-li- - too wilt
L lin.l tiB.t rvi.-fl.- lakinK' l.ltt-tm-- t JlilUr. On. U1 will C"'livnu
ton that tbi U I be rtioa-l-y von rnxil.
I ar.e only SO c. at Taj lor ami

The Liui inourir rriniii',' sav
I a blind prescher halecn doing up
that town trving to get the people
in readiness for tle milletiniuui,
w hich he declares is near at hand.

Iluckleii' Arnica Salve.
Tti Sl4. lit tie worlJ for Cuta,

I!ruim, hwrm. I'Kvra. ll KWnni. Fever

ivJlh
. lively rurtt I'lW, or n y rr.olieO. It
upisnmNdu v. prfi aufrtioti.
or nn-- v iWnmW. Vrt V cent per

, tor Mle l.y T.ylor & Uauner.drug- -

Tlie iiizpii of TjiiirinLurir have
1 held a mass inciting for the punxe

Til E BATTLE

I hen the
the pursued went
duel ensued, the
part this time. No one was hurt in
either battle. About two miles le-yon- d

the robber found his engine
was giving out, so he jumped out
at a crossroad and started across tlie
country, goin south.

He managed to terrorize a fanner
into letting him have a horse and
rode on about two miles further
south. Here he procured a horse
and cutter, persuading their owner,
a German fanner, to entrust hiai
with them by tiring on him.

THE PCKSC1T OVY.R THE OOCNTKY.

The party on the express engine
had returned to Lyon, where the
sheriffof Wayne county had organ-
ized a pos--.e- . which under command
of Deputy Sheriff Collins, started in
pursuit. Meantime, the farmers
along the robber's line of retreat
had also turned out fully armed in
pursuit.

The runaway was sighted alout
five miles south of Newark, lie
was so closoly run that he turned
at bay behind a stone wall, aiwl sur-
rendered to Deputy Sheriff Collins.
Re was taken back to Lyons and
lodged in jail.

HEIS BELIEVED TO BE WANTEP.
He gave the name of William

Cross, and said he was from New
Mexico and had lieen boarding in
Syracuse for some time. He ad-

mitted that he was the man who
had attempted the train rohSery.
He is believed to le tho much-want-e- J

Oliver Curtis Perry, who robbed
Express Messenger Moore, near
Utica, last fall.

Tn E STOKY OF THE KOltliKliV.
The story of the attempt nt rob- - j

i

liery, as far as it can le gathered. I
!

is this: ihe express messenger, be
it understood, will imt talk.

Cross boarded the tram when it '

pulled out of Syracuse and climbed j

on top of the express car. He was j

Iiiovided with a hooked rope, i

the hook in tlie sliniit i

corniced roof on one side ot the car. j

he let himself down 011 to the other,
and resting his toes on the edge that
runs along the car, he looked in the .

glass of-th- side door and saw the i

express messenger in front of one of t

tle safes, which was open, making
up his bills. I

lie smashed the glass with his
revolver, covered the messenger and j

shouted to him to hold tin his hands. j

Instead of doing this Mclnery i

reached for the signal cord with one '

hand, and for a revolver with the j

other. A bullet smashed the hand !

on the Cord, but tn.t before it had)
given the signal that amused the '

conductor. Then Mclnery tired j

on the roblier and put a bullet j

through his coat. Then the robber j

shot the messenger twice, once in
the right leg and once in the temple, j

He climbed into the car and a des j

peratc struggle took place, which j

did not end until the train was'
stopped lor the nrst tiinr, near
Weedsjxrt.

It is evident that the robber had
climbed out on top of the cars and
remained there through the.

toi at
1 ort Iiyron until the tram readied t

Lyons. So far as can be learned
the robber secured absolutely notli-ing- ,

for which the company can j

thank the readiness of Conductor
Laas and the pluck of Mcsenger
Mclnery.

UK WAS A CuWIlOY.
Later. It is now learned that

Perry Lyons, the train robler, was
formeily a cowboy, md later worked
as a railway hrake'.nan.

Itill Nj-- e on Sanfonl, X. C.

"At Sanford, North Carolina, the
other day we found a new thing in
the way of eating houses. Sanfoid

I

is a station where two rival naLs i

meet and shake their fi-- ts at each
other. If one road has a train ar-

riving in the morning, the other
road has a train that arrives latd in
the evening to connect with it.
This gives the traveler an opportu-
nity to view the town of Sar.ford,
Hincii is eoiiijmeu largely 01 cii- - j

mate. A thrifty gentleman, rea'i- - j

zing the need of this active little j

town, has established an eating-works- .

The distinguishing chur.f -

teristic of this place Coi;si-t- s of a j

large circular table, the outer rim
of which is stationary ; the inn r
table, or centre, containing the e;;t.i-b'e- s,

mustard pot, embalmed co.--

roaches and jiie, revolve upon its
axlotree, so that while your plate
remains where it was origina.ll v rmt
tll.. ,r;,.:,,ai U1.t:..i.. ..r ;.,.i; ... ..

: , ol'trtine(i j,v rd f
the revolving table and swinging it
around until 3011 get what vmi ar
after. This woik.- - very well mi
long as there is a friendly feeling
among the guests. but the other
evening there was a general gorc-g-if- h-

ness on the r.art of tho--e who
cred around tlie festive lniirJ, a

nections, so that while o-u- guest on
j the kc side of the table wanted
, .something out of the castor, w hich
j was on the windward, and started
the festive board to revolve at a

1 rapid rate, another gentleman on
j the lee quarter decided that he al

so would like to open a bottle ot
venegar so that just as the castor
got to the first-name- d gentleman
the table was given another whirl.

! and the air wsu tilled with"Tietua!s,
Rv.v and ?1wm- -

A Little tilrl's Experience In A
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Treocott are ke'r
of the Gov. Lighthouse at Nind lieath,
Mich, and are bleesed with a daughter,
four years old. Last April she taken
flown with Meanles, followed with a dread-l- ul

Cough aad turning into a Fever. 1 loo-

ters at home and at Ltetroit treated her, but
in vain, alie ;rew woree rapi41y, until sh-- wt

a mere "bandful of bones". Then nhe
tried Ur. King's New Discovery ami after
the use of two and a half bottle, tru com-
pletely cured. Tliey eay Dr. King's New
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, yet

al Iw ,t 1 . Ir,,a

lUx i'iint I., t !. rs.Mix . l imp fr i! m- - t.i

X. A. SXNCXAIR, Mottville. Onondasro Co., N. Y.

MAMMOTH DRY GOODS SICC,

Xos. 7 and 9 Hay Strat,

FAYETTEVILLE, it C,

which is tin' lT..Hi1.soine-- t U't

.tiy li;-xl- s llouso

South of Baltimor

the t.:ir-- ft ami Mot M.i;niS. nt S , k
Fall iiq.I Winter t.mul ever slio n iri tl.
sectiu of the .uth.

Dress Goo
The t'liyi-- r in this 1 r

an iimii.ii.iUy nii-- vied ion of the l if t

m.--t tv!ih lulirio fur autumn n d
wi-.i- coiioiMiiigof full li" of I'lin tii.m
rial i.f llit- - nmt npprovoil co.ori p j v
iii i'M l'miiiitirnt a!nc' th( "

i t'or.K'rvpu IMa- - --

1'sn.el's Hair ami All-Wo- ol and 'M a

Ilonriettas.
I u mix'iin's and srr.:'l c.'ft u!! ir.jrs. !':

l.Oi-.-- t ;m- - Ki'Ti-- f lriH , ZtC u:i::
t"lu-ei.i- i MixtnreH, iTprnt.tt? e:h.-c- t

Siit.f!i TwhnI and C hfTjit.
A iiii-- lino of V:v-.- and Str!p- - la 1

diied mid rtined coinhinat ion.

I a.r show a ;liudid ef
wikiI ilv.iuiitio l')ri8 :iU in
Mripe and Mivturr. Th prnvt e:
Kl.-t-- with thf prest.vs! rare, and I b'
m id-- ' jiri. H low tl.ey w.U aj:vii:a
Come an. I c'.

BLAGI! m fcS wi

I c;mv the iarcc? and roo.--t ;i:

of Silks of any MiTchant in tho S ate,
my stifk this Fall nurpaf-'-- ii ny of my
vi,'UN i.u!v!i,in-s- . I i!Ut tb' f.l.ow ii i
ci;il ll.irirain :

AI.I. SII.K round cord FA1LLH 1 AN
CAlK ;it T'.lc.

Al.I. M1.K extra tine FAILLE FKAN-(.A!S-

at !'..
M I. SII.K v.-r- v l.t.ivv AMi:i;U'AN

!: i: Al ai
ALL SILK Catcliriuirv f.tn.-:- ;. a:i

t .VN i.l. is i;;.l t $i.-- ".

ii l'ii-m- . llla.-- Si'k rv ti:ie
worth vi-r here $!-- ", 1 o!': r .il

GOLOnHD
1 ii'-- ilinw a ery liti-ra- l "t:i " t

Ctdurrd . iike. coni-istin- s of Surah-- , t :

Silks. FoiiIardnr;(noF?' I'l-"-! i in 1.

Iut ft etyles. an l at prio-- s at w hich tl.e
toiiit r is mir.risi'il.

Dress Trimniing'o.

Nothiiii add more t- - tlie aii ' .i' i

a l.idy'ri ilre than iiirc a'i 1 im.:. .'!'!

m i riLrc 1 am prcpan-- to inrot (!.'
the Hi. - oni-- in 1 i lin1. I l ave t !.- -

iiim lil.i- -i mii-:- i lint- - hi I i i i:s u . a fvers,.n in this market. I will n. t at t
M i.iTi!e ll.rm, b;it -- imply 6 ay.

fit
G0L1E AHD uf a. 1 .

CAHPETS.
My C il f t Irpart ruei.t 3

pi.rtinn of the thir l r!mr, and here tin,
; the most magnificent cf

FLOOR COVERINGS
Kver exhihi'ed in Surlli Csroiicj.
ron-i- -l of VeWets, Hru-i-il- d, Tl.r e I''
hiirrain Caretin.'i in it-- ul :iu
d.'i-ill-.

Look at these Price.
it i Pieces Velvet Caipet. re."; f p

$l."J."i vard at oiilr $1.
'J I l'iaa..a.u 1 ...! a I' ..,..1 a.'

l per yanl at only A

In addi'inn toal-ov- e I oilVra!-.- - -
Floor 'il Cloth at at.nifhir.-- ; ,m ;

KID GLOVES.
I am nule "jr F"-.!er'- s a'., '

Kid lain v.'H and lKlij;ist receive! a
invoi-- of t'.ie-- .j .w.l in aU tvl.

!. .r-- , cier. ".r warranted.

Cloaks and Wr
TL-- u.-ir-t :.ue or La,:;...,. .:..-- ,

' ( "hi Mri n' t 'l iakg an J Wr.i-'- -. eert
I ed in the C.ipe "ear ,11. ,1 1

i in h.n c;ti and v
I Tailor-ma-t- e Muvkiaet Jacicei. ;.

FPiniii-- lil.i'Tf, C'a:d--- J Jaik.t-- .
-- . in f.duth. Atrre!ian an 1 Fi:-- ,

Str in- -t New mirkers v- -
v. iti,..;it i with x '.. t':. ...

j v laps in new. i, oh l.y an I a;
jMyU. If vmi ilenire a w t an if -.

! -- ee thi-- i -- tin k l.ef-.r- e t i:r -

MAIL ORDERS.
Thi J j art ment, ni.iler the it. .1,

I' very i I ! i . i ! 1 ynin iian !. j v.

waiting on t bote ! . i : t

.anee who will drop u a po.tb.1 cr i

inj 'iuality and Jirice of pi!s de-- :r !.
I lie --.tlllpl-' thll fceiit OUl C!,!.ii :fm ike as i;hh1 i tii n aj tr.i i.
were in the store. On all tsli r

mail iiDn.nntin; to anl U war U I ;
exrre-- s eharg-- .

VISITORS
An- - alway- - welfomf, and fjr

and efpvcia'.Sy th'w a!
lance, I l:ae a iii-e- 'v fr;..- - r !

waiting room, a ltunry wh'.h r

eiiKiyeJ in any other store ia th- - .

My Sincere Tha
Are tendered to my fri-n- -1 an 1 .,

for the cor.lial support tin r l.ae
me in piy eil'ort to buil 1 up an 1 rr. j.
dry pmnlsi trade that wouhl U- - a i

-

the ooininiinity. Youre:!.,rt 1. ie
aiiU-d me that it no t'.e ;.

ance of thirty-fi- x per? on t- earrv
bugine-xi- . and ic ronclu.-io- n I woi.' 1

continuance of thoe faTcra wiiti
beeu so bouutifuHv in tie ;

Fnnn:: f 9 o '

FAYETTE VI LL1

wealth, is the heritage of all people,
and should not be monopolized for
speculative purposes, and alien
ownership of land should le pro-
hibited. All land now held by
railroad j and other corporations in
excess of their actual needs and all
lands now owned by, aliens should
be reclaimed by the Government
and held for actual settlers only.

1. Transportation being a means
of defense and public necessity, the.
Government should own and ope-
rate roads in the interest ottho peo
pie.

1 1. The telegraph and telephone,
like the postal svstem, lajing a ne-

cessity for the transmission of news,
should le owned and operated by
the Government inj.be interest of
the people.

12. We demand that the Gov-
ernment issue legnl tender notes
and jwy the Union soldier the dif-
ference I et ween tho price of depre-
ciated money in which he was paid,
and gold.

The wildest excitement arose af
ter the reading ol the platform.
One of the susjected "vampire of
corporations" on the floor attempt-
ed to edge in a motion amending
the document, and almost instantly
there was a riot. I was requested
by the delegation to tnake that mo--

he stub'.Mirnlv returned. The
proved to le F. Swayne, cx- -

tneinlicrof the Missouri Legislature.
lie was lorcibly ejected.

On motion of 1'owderly, the del
egates, without taking a vote on the

lor universal suffrage, was made
ujKn the rcasM'tiibling ot the Con-
vention, but finally the jdatform as
rejKrted by the committee was
unanimously adonted.

tATE OF THE CONVENTION'.

At midnight a eominitteo with
. .r.-i- i .i . it,UI ""iy u.c conveni.oii

(or mass meetintr). was in session
with, the iH?ople's party national
committee agreeing upon a date
ard place for the national presiden-
tial nominating convention.

May 4'h and 24th were each fa-

vored. July 4:h was finally select
eI as the date, the place for holding
the convention leing left to be
chosen bv a sub-committ- of ten

VI"1 V l.tulcneck of
Omaha and Kansas C ity,

mo.v ...v.......
A late date was .riven preference

over May 24, fo- - one reason, le-cau- se

it was alleged that an early
date might be in tba interest of Ice-

land Sanfonl as a republican pres-
idential jHtssibility, imd in addition
July 4, would afford an opportuni-
ty to see what the eneu-- will do.

TO MEET Jl'I-- 4tII.
St. lions. Feb. 27. There was a

general exinlus ttwlay of the dele-
gates to the industrial conference.
Most of them expressed themselves
as satisfied with the outcome of the
gathering, although the delegates
from Georgia, Louisiana, and other
Southern States freely confessed
that if the platform of the Demo-
cratic National Convention covered
the financial plunks of the platform
adopted yesterday, the new move-
ment would not cut much of a fig-

ure in their respective localities.
The Kansas and Minnesota dele- -
gates. to, were inclined to be dis.. .. ... .,,i
the piesilential rominating conven-
tion on July 4, and the old politi-
cians that manipnlatvd last night's
conference were soundly berated
for their part In making the gather-
ing follow those of the two old par-tie- s.

'
This morning the s jecial commit-

tee apKiiitcd to select a place lor
the national convention met at the
Richelieu Hotel, when the claims
of St. Louis, Indianapolis, Omaha,
Kansas City, Birmingham, Ala.,
and Mobile "were presented. Tho

' principal contest was lotweeii tue
tirst three. The committee wanted

...-. r .t

tee the necessary sf.,ooti imt no-

body was prepared to put it in black
and white. When the committee
adjourned for dinner no .decifion
had leen reached. The committee
on an address to the people, under
.1 .. ..1...: 1.:.. !..:....nil' m iuniiua ivii'
ncllv, agreeil to call ujkui the inde
pendent voters ot the country to
meet within a month 111 they respec-
tive congressional districtsj and c.

The call includes khe plat- -

form adopted by the convention,
Representative Taulieneck, of 11- -

linois, says Omaha, is the favorite
n-- . 1 ?.lin the race. iansas v iry lias wun-draw- n

in its favur,
IHI.K fOU PKESIDEXT.

St. L-ci- reb. 27. Ihe pro--

ramme. as 1 near it, is co noun
atc jvik tor president and Weaver

f,,r v,cc ire6Hlent, when. the sum
lncr convention gets together. Gen.
leaver, was, for a time, considered
the probable nominee lor president,
l(llt t foe,njS to lie nnderstood that
jie M willing to plav second
fiddle, licenuse it was necetsarv to

' l,aVc IVlk in order to reach the
great mass of Alliance voters in the
South. This may depend- - some-

what ujKin Polk's ability to deliver
the goods, and right there is where
Livingston comes in. It is evident
that there is no love lost between
a.1 -- 1.1 1. 11a,

'1 ! C' li II Tl

l..f .iif '.i-- -l !

lii-li- in i i in.ll t

tli- - niil ! .it-!t-

;n-U- -r. il V"'!
w ti h i.il nn- - '.'

i'! :

Ask Your
" co.v U ' .V s;s: ii. i :;

DON'T TAKK ANY T1IFK.

Mr ..hire - nti.i-- r. .t ni Ml fn.T chair : V" .l i rcl. i.i.i- -.

llrntion tli-- Vai.ki. Vai l rv Nl in yr Irin-- r l u ou lt UulK".
rin-- i ial hvr firi-- I i - all pan "t h- - t'liio'! Su:i-- . j

OUR BUSINESS DRESSING GENTLEMEN !

There are a number of protesting i

delee-tion- s, representing national
organizations, which are knocking
loudly for admission at Music Hall
door and w hich threaten a second
conference if barred out. These
organizations, which are not repre-
sented on the credentials committee,
and which have applied for repre-
sentation in the conference are the
Reform Press Association, the Wo-
man's Alliance, the United : Order
of A nti Monopolists, the Union Re--

4 - i. x-- ..

iui m afioeociniiou, uiu ti-mm- i .v- -

tional Farmer's League and manv
smaller organizations. All these
sent delegates and are protesting
loudly that they have complied with
all conditions of the call for a con-
ference and should have had place
on the credentials committee; but
will be satisfied if they get their
representative voice in the pro-
ceedings of the conference. If they
do not they promise that tliey will
make more fun for the conference
than it can possibly handle.'

At a meeting of the Knights of
Lab:r last triglit the demand isoi that
order regarding matters which it
desires represented were formulated
in a plank which will be submitted
to the resolutions committee when
appointed :

THE KOAXOKE AXI SOCTII-EUXLEASEI- K

.;

The Negotiations Consummated
lu Philadelphia .Lease. Ha.i

lletm. 1

1

Winston, Feb. 29. The Roa-
noke Southern railroad has lecn
leased by the Norfolk nd Western
railroad. Negotiations for the lease
were consummated in Philadelphia
and the Norfolk and Western will
take control of its new line March
1. The purchasing coiiip-iii- guar-
antees the principal and interest of
Roanoke Southern first mortgage
Kinds to the amount of $2,oOO,ot0.

The Roanoke Southern was built
with monev furnished from Haiti- - I

more, Roanoke, and Winston and
Salem. It extends from Roanoke
southward through Virginia and
NOrth Carolina to the SoiUh Caro-
lina line, and the enterprise was de-
signed by Col. F. II. Fries and
other citizens of Winston. It will
become an important connection of i

the Norfolk and Western, as it will
in a short time form a link in a
continuous line extending from lal- -

titnore bv wavof the
Ohio to Washington; thence to
Roanoke by the Shenandoah Val-
ley line, and southward by the Roa-
noke Southern to Winston. - Reach-
ing out from Winston the Norfolk
and Western, it is said, will seek
extensions with all the Southern
systems. '

Through the Cape Fear and Yad-
kin Valley road the Norfolk and
Western will connect . with . the
Richmond and Danville,' Atlantic
Coast Line, Seaboard and Roanoke.
Soon it will extend its system to
Monroe or Charlotte, N. (, which
will givo it a connection j with Col-

umbia, S. C, over the south-boun- d

railroad. The Roanokcj Southern
will also lie useful in giring the
Norfolk and Western an outlet for
is Pocahontas coal to Wilmingtcn,
X. C, Charleston, Savannah, and
even to Atlanta over the (leorgia,
Carolina, and Northern Lii.e.

The new road was built under
the direction of Chief! Engineer
Onderdonk, formerly of the 1'alti-mor- e

and Ohio. Col. F. II. Fries
is its president,.and oeiij John i.i ill, i

.oi inc. .oercaiiuie i nisi
.. : C. .... a. .. ..f 1 .,!, a... , isJL'Vl-V-ei- l.

. Will 'Hill 1. 1 hit llll IU1 -

the vice pro.-iden-t. Air. t. IX- -
. Mas- -

lin. the general master, was connee- -
'.d n-it- l, tl.n T.,.l;.....r.i ,n,i ni,.o

under 1'resident SamuiM Silencer.
Tl.n cp.fl i.nir.,t;ti.,i f. .r tlm
lease bv the Norfolk aiid Western
were carried on bv Col. Frioimd
tien. Gill. !

Three divisions inakq up the full
line of the Roanoke and Southern.
Division A extends frym Martin-
sville Va., to Winston! and Salem,
N. C; division II from! Roanoke to
Martinsville, and division C from
Winston and Salem to the South
Carolina line. The tofal length of
the route from Roanoke to the
southern terminus is 201 miles. Tho
road was built by the Virginia and
North Carolina Construction Com-
pany, among whose Members are
Gen. John Gill, Gernan II. Hunt
and J. F. Parlett, of Ilaltimore; H.
S. Trout, P. L. Terry,5 S. W. Jami-
son and E. II. Stewart, Roanoke ;
W. A. Lemly, James A. Grav,
Junes A. llittingi J. W. Alspaugli,
Winston, N. C, and Fpgle Bothers,
Salem, N. C. t

The transfer of tho Roanoke fc

Southern to the Norfolk fc Western"
was completed to-da- President
Fries wires : "The contract has
been signed." The rbad was prin-
cipally owned here. The deal gives
WinKtnn-Sftlp- the iest eomnetitive

- Thi i tl ie grc.it

Home Comfort.'

.'..":. ain' ! . f Mr. S" m l itr an-- l

;n :l:ii i!n-- j. .1 l...!. :iml .iilir tiir-- .
oii- -i .Ill .'i-it- iii i ! ii-- . ri iiiloil- -

'

la :i
- mi ill ! ii. nil- - i Vr. K- - A.

.!!. . - Vint.,!.-- ! ii I I I in I - I k,
t

t o n I - i'i I ! ' :u I I. 1 n.afiil- -
Ixf

Furniture Dealer for Sinclair's
i

j

,

Jlji-C- t i i Uic !

I

...-.,- , nn.,r, i. n uniiriid OIIITPMtRo, duio ftnu tuuino oumo -

IS STOCK.
'

to go to CARTLAND'S.

id
n Eiii.

Expert Cutters and Fitters
- l

-- KM PI.OYD IJY- -

GARTLAND, The Etlercharit Tailor,
, '..GKKKXSHOHO, X. C.

;Neckties, Undei-wear-
, Canes, Umbrellas, &c, &c.

'.IMPtraifD AND AMERICAN GUUUo fUK

ALWAYS KEPT

When inCrecnsboio. don't fail

'lelifsRfi
sary 01 me uirui 01:111c liniMnoua ; a guarantee 01 ior me ex- -

man who hil the tiit jgreat revolt jienses of the affair, but the gnaran-o- n

this continent against oppression, teers were conspicuous bv their
with the sentiment which ae- - ' lence. St. Lmis offereJ a decor-- t

uited that grand generation, we ated hall free of charge, and later
seek to restore the government of agreed to thiow in a baud. Omaha
the republic to the . hands of the ( could not oiler money, but its rep-plai- n

jeopIe, with whom it origin- - i resentatives promised to throw the
ated. Our doors stand ojH-- to all j electoral vote of Nebraska to the
points of the compa.-s- . We ask all People's ticket as a reward, for the
honet men to j"in with and help cenvention. It wa. claimed that
us. Indinnajiolis was ready to gnaran- -

A word to the readers of the YADKIN VALLEY NEWS

My LARGE .RETAIL' ltlSINKSS ha been established since
the g'c'at masses who wart GO')D (jOODS at '

1873. vl cater to
KFASONAHLE l'RICES. I carry no sho.ldy tock. anu oy rvits.

men had noticed this same young j 6orc oistramcu ana hitter
man at the station at Syracuse be- - .growing, no doubt, out of the un-for- e

the train pulled out, and they I friendly relations between the two
had not been him since, and the roads and their unfortunate inii- -

and SQUARE DEALING, have csubli.hcl a tine trade.

Dress floods and Linings a Specialty Carpets, Mattings and Rugs !

Oil Cfcths, Napier Mjtt.njjj. All Leids Bnid; Oamsstici, Wall Pa?r, Wncw Shades.

Uadles Sluts Hade to Order !

We employ only the best Artists and prices charged arc reasonable.
Prompt replies to all business letters. j

R. M. McINTIRE Wilmington N C.

C. A. Revnolos. President. Vv. S. Mendemull. Sec. & Trcas.

Guilford Lumber Manufacturing Go.,
GlililiNSBOHO, K. C

MAXl K.tTI"K K-- s K j

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, &CM &C.
' ANU 1EAI.KI:S IS ALI. KINI F -

PpT LTJMBEE.
Branch Factory and Saw Mills at Aehetoro, N. C

'In order to r strain the extor-
tions of aggreg.ited capital, to drive
the money chancers out 01 the tern
pie, to form a perfect union and
establiiih justice, insure domestic i

' tranquility, provide for the ctminuii j

1 r .. ... .! .!... I .....1 .
i

; ueieiisv, pioiuoie me j;iiaiiu -

I fare and secure the blessings of lib- -

ettvfot ourselves and Umr jHsteri- - ;

ty. wc d rdain and esUibluh ihe
i ft,nowinir platform of priuciidcs :
., '1'Jirst. W e demand a national
currency, sae, sotitid and flexible, !

issued bv th general government, I

only full legal tender for all debt?, ;

public and private, and that with
out

.
the tie of Iwnking corporations ;

- l al--' a...a just, equuauie ami means
01 distribution, direct; to the Jieoj le,
and not to exceed 2'i jer cent., to :

U provide! as set forth in the sub - ;

irewuiy puu 01 me. r aruicrs .1111 - .

ance or some better system, al?o by '

payment in discharge of its obliga- -

tion for Public improvements.
"We demand the free and unlnn- -

itcJ coimge ot silver.
"Wc demand that the circulating

medium be sieetliiy increased to
iiot U-- than iiCi( ier capira.

"We demand a graduated Income
Ux. Wc believe that the money
of the coiintr- - should bo kept as
much as oeihle in the hands of the
people, and we demand that all

t.ln ..i.l nntionttt aballl

juestion of what he was doing at '

Lyons and how he got there at once
suggested itself. An attempt was
made to seize him, but he pulled out
two revolvers, held the crowd back,
and backed across the vard until he
reached a coal train, tne engine of
which had steam up ready to pull
out for the west.

A MAX WITH XKKYE.
TT x.nllrtl tli Tain Imld.iK- - tbe

tender to the first car and, climbing
over the coal into the cab, drove the
engineer and fireman out with his
revolvers and started the engine.

Conductor Laas and one of the
switchmen procured a shotgun and
freed the engine of the express, and,
with the fireman and engineer,
started in pursuit of the fugitive.

The Central Hudson is a four
tracked road and the two engines,
though both going west, were not
on the same track. The express
engine soon overtook the robber,
who suddenly reversed his engine

Rouo-- h and Dressed Lumber furnished in Car
O a

Load lots upon snort notice.
--DlHEiTORS J. M. Worth. E. T.W hartOJl. J. Y. bCOtl, L. A. Key- -

H. Blaylock, W. D. endenhall II. M. Worth


